
Burtucc�'� N� P�z� Men�
7101 Yorktown Ave, 92648, Huntington Beach, US, United States

+17143747678 - http://burtuccisnypizza.com/

A complete menu of Burtucci's Ny Pizza from Huntington Beach covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Burtucci's Ny Pizza:
best pizza in the opposite if school days, best go after 2:30 o'clock, otherwise they must wait in the line along w/
high school students. that day I was there, the line was at the door...no social disintegration, no masks. I was just
a wearing mask. These young people looked at me as if I were from space. my moto, better safe than sad. covid
still very alive among us. read more. The diner is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or

physical limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't
like about Burtucci's Ny Pizza:

NOT NY pizza.Not crispy enough for me. And could use better quality cheese.Ok for the money.2 large for 22
bux. But Only 14 inch large pies.In NY a large is 18 inches. read more. At Burtucci's Ny Pizza, a restaurant with
Italian dishes from Huntington Beach, you can enjoy original Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and
pasta, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an original

manner.
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Past�
SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Past� Zutate�
MEATBALLS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

BREAD

FISH

SPAGHETTI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

GARLIC

MUSHROOMS

SPINAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:00 -22:00
Tuesday 11:00 -21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -21:00
Thursday 11:00 -21:00
Friday 11:00 -22:00
Saturday 11:00 -22:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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